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)".5ofartherewefe348
essential
medicinos
listed
prices
inNLEM
2011,
of
whichwerecapped
by
thegoverhment
>. intherevised
NLEM'2015;
,106medicines
havebeen .
' added;
whileT0'medicihes'
have,been
deleted
>- NLEM
2015
contains
a
totalof384medicines

f.{ew Delhi: For bringing
tlovirnpricesof medicinesfor
critical dirseases
iike canccr;
HIV and diabetes, the govprtrnrenttrasrc.:visedthe national iist of essentialrnedicines (NI,EM) to add 106
rnore drugs. While 70 other
clrugs, wtrich are not prescribed frequently or where
better alterrnativesare now
andmedicines
inpalliative
usod
care
available i n the marhet, have
Anti"bacterial
medicines
beentakerroff'the list"
i This rneans, tlie total
Anti-tuberculosis
medicines
i4
numLrel: o:f essential mediAnti-viral
drug!____
14
cines,,prices of ivhich are
Cardiovascu
Iarmedicines
5
30
capped by the governrnent,
ri
Dermatoloqical
medicines
would inc:reasefrom 348 to
___19__
jgigtion
384, including d.iagnostic !lg!y91s
z
agentsaud contraceptives.
The move foliowjhg recommendations from a colnmittee formed br. the Union
health ministry is expected
to make many importairt
drugs affordableor at leastreducetheir prices significant- ing an essentialmedicines ment shorddalsoconsider irrly to bring r:elief to patients.
list (EML) is expect'edto re- ciusion of modicinesfol prisuit jnbetter QualitSrelmsn" ority healthcare conditions
ical care, better manage for different regions. For inment of medicines and stalce, liala azar: is more
cost-effectiveuse of health- preva-lent in Bihar whereas
, careresources,"the commiJ. Japanese cncephalitis is
tee saidin its report.
more prevalent itt Assalr
The new list of essential However, the, recommenciamedicines,which comesin. tions didnotdelve into details
to effect immediately willbe
of howthis hastobe done,
'Ihe health ministry had
rrevisedevery three years as
per the committee'sfecom- constituted'rhe conlmittee
mendations:
under Katoch to evaludte
The cornmitteealso sug-' NLEM periodically in order
gestedthat given the diversl
to keeppricesurderchqck.
problems" have been fy i4 ciimate,foodhabits a4d
For thefull.report' Iugon
-[.ieA.lth
i.6ddedto the new list. j'Draw- Culture in India, the governto ww w.timesoff.ndia.com.
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